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Schoo boy Wrestling: Ti 
Lord MVP), Miller Advance 

TEAM ST ANDlNGS 
Onl&&-8 

tl) ~land 
6J1n Pine Val. 

Portvn~. as expected was tbe 
23 team '~inner for the fifth 
" ~ timt wit!~ two « ~ 
Wt squad (Joe Swa.nscm. Tim 
u Miller) ..mrJng t!~ aX fom' 
0 others • placing second. 

!10 ~ 
sa Silver <:.r-.. 
3S RMdl)!:x; 
'26 Sherman 

lWmoLPH - He's cailed 
the ~er witb tile ttree 
''ai~es, • and that's what 
Frank.1inviile Cedral Scbool's 
Skip Um1 was m s• eepmg to 
the Most~ Award !:1 
1he Section & Cl.u.! BB-B 
wrest!iDg champimships that 
meted Saturday night. 

''He's agile-ho!tile-and 
mighty mobile, •• said ooe coach 
~be descnbed Lord's feat :n 
pinning an three of lris foes en 
route to the lfKJ pound titie aild 
leading Franklinvil!e to its 
surprisingly fme seeood place 
!i.'tisb in the 1z..schocl field. 

Frani:linville bad two winners. 
Joe Smitll aM L«d and three 
~ wbo p!aced secav.i 

this year. the second plaee 
finishers JDOTe on to the Section 
6mt.er~matcnes sebeC~ 
ft:Jr not Friday and Satcrday at 
s-et Home Central School in 
tbe Buf!akl area. 'lbe ~
class victors wU1 o::mpete i:J the 
~te cbampknsb•p: at Utica on 
~M%'.~10~ 

Lord, hiking its recocd to ~ 
and~ hf.s seonl straight 
secbXlal title, bad pills in times 
o( 24 secoods, 2:31, 5:3) aDd 1$ 
secoms. His teammate &lith, 
making his ·record %1-0, won an 

Allegany County Mat Titles -

!!Jree of his botlls m pins. 
MllB', a Ptmme. made tns 
record 24-0 a .nn be cxm
peting in !be imer-da!s for the 
!eCODd year. 

tbe • "'a rr:•~ boat!: 
98-~ 3lt:SR'piey, 19~) 

,;lin ~ Nrbr Pert. 
lOS - ~ Smith CF ~ ~; pin 

Kevin Nlet'l ·~) . 
m-Trr ~'f (MG, 1~1). 

oec. er;c Kriet:lel {Port.); 4-4. 
J19 - JOe SwieiiSOII (fort. 2).1) 

dec. Terry lindsti"'m ; 'Wes'f.); 7..t. 
126-0'r~ ProtiS' f lUp, .. 2) dec. 

Gre; wefir,g ~ NG,; '(.I. 
32 - Kei:h Gr~ ' PV ~) 

c:1ec. Dan Mlidrcra iF • ; 9-1. 
J3l - OWirle Sm:... c. ,6-J) <ieC . 

l!r\a Ran F I-

us- Ti!TI w ~er (Pert UO) oec. 
WIJJ1 MceutdlOn { Rjp. ; ~ 1 

lSS - Mary Rcwe CR p. Z-2) 
dec. Tim Griobon (l't\G) ; 13-3. 

\67- Gle"l\ Gese {NG, 2.4-J) dee. 
Jeff Gross ( Pert.); 13-1. 

172- Tim Boyer (Ran., 21-1) dee. 
Oon.Y.a.Jery ( Port.); '3-t 

Heavyweight - 5kjp LDrd ' F , 2A 
C> pimed Olc.c L...ee <Cl 

Ontimllecl - :>. Boan:r-.an NG, 
5-3) P'.n Mike Stacy (F 

~ns, Childs Still Unbeaten 
TEAM STANDINGS 

65 Be-lmcnt 
S.. A.J'.-A!.m . 
S3 

3) 
• 23 

141- Gregg Watts ( Belmont, I(). 
2> dee. s.o Mike Griffin c~·n.>. 

14- Mike Sresney (CUbe, 13-6-2 
dec . .4-l Dave ~ < Boi.l. 

158- Kerry 0'01!\r 'CUba, 17-3) 
dec. 14-0 .klhrt Harcfin9 C F 1.). 

170- CJI!Ive Pecld\am (CUba, 13-S> 
dec. 7-1 Mar" lalle (Fm.). 

'IS)- Mi'ke Ah.t ( Bol., ~) 1)<'1 Tom 
Fred. ' f; 'L), 3::7. 

218- ~Wayne Btt'1s <~. ~0.10) 
dec. S-4 T'm Ahl ( Bol. l. CL"BA - Greg Orians. of 

Bebxmt Central Schoo!. Gild 
Rid Qrilds, o( Bolivar, kept 
their perfect recon1s intact in 
winning tiUes in Alleg~y 
County wrestling cbam
pim!bips here Saturday wbi1e 
Cuba emerg«i as tbe ream 
c!lampjon. 

Upset! were recorded !n the 

Knicks 'Assist' 
Way To Victory 

101-108-1~-UIO and heavy weight (SpecW to 11mes Ba-ak!) 
~. as the top ~ were !\EW YORK -Memo to the 
defeated. W"mners will oompete Buffalo Bnrvts~ Don't play the 

. in Tri-Coanty cbampionships Knieb in New York tbe night 
'l'hxnday at York Central with. after they've blown a 26-point 
those victors momg on to tbe lead and a ball game. 
Friday-Saturday Section 5 ( 10 Tile Knickerbockers are 
western, central ~"Y counties) normally tough on tbe Braves 
interd1.ss championships at and hardly need en-a in
Rochester. ceotive, but on Friday night the 

101 ?our1ds- Phil Austin {CUba, Knicks l:iew a huge lead to the 
~2~~~i= ~~~~~~ Bulls, losing, M-83. U:l-
4) dee. a.s Jeff evans CF"'!I. ) . fortcnately fur Buffalo, New 
oJ1_53-0 ~~~~~~-at, l2-0) Y<rk regrouped on Saturday 

122 - Dave Mentenbacher night in Madison Square 
(~mont, '1-H pin Tom [).)bson Garden and blasted the Braves, 
{AJf .• AJm.), 5:36. ,_ lY'J 

129- SOb V!W'Ice (CUba, U} pin ~'· • 
Barry AN:.XAy (Bol.l, l :4l. Buffalo coach, Jack Ramsay 

135-Rid. O ildS (Bol., 12.0) dee. ...... ... ....._.n hadnu ougb 
10-4 steve Bur1 (OJba ). ~~Y .. seen en 

of a mistake he made earlier 
this month. 

In January, KnieS f«'W&ld 
PEEK 'M PEAK - trace na c-..n~ -~ 38 amrinst ~ 

tnoW; pedted powder - VERY ua-.wr;7 \.:iWI.liCU ---~ 

Skiers' Guide 

GOOD. Braves. 

HOI..lDAYVALLEY- trace new 
snow; packed - FAI.R TO VERY 
GOOD. 

GL£NWOOOACRCS- trac:e ,_ 
!llCW; powder - EXCELLENT. 

BRISTOL MOUNTAIN- packed 
-GOOO. 

COCKAIGNE - trace new snow; 
machine groomed; powder -
VERY GOOD. 

BLUEMONT- trace ~ stK:~N; 

Houghton Loss 
BINGHAMTON - Barput 

Colleg~ ran its basketball . 
rerord to 10-8 with 87-56 win 
over Boughton in a game here 
Saturday nigbl Hoogbtm ( >14) 
will close oot its season taright 
when it~ Eisenbower at 
Hooghton Academy. The JV 

Ramsay decided Bradley 
woaldn, beat bii:l again, so be 
prt ln:stting Randy Smith on 
Dollar Bffi and switched ~10 
McAdoo on Frazier. 

The result, Bradley had his 
hands full scoring only four, but 
-Frazier got 34 and the Knicks 
woo. 

Buffalo tried the same tl:Ung 
Saturday. 

Bradley had only eight, 1m 
Frazier scored 25 on 11-1' from 
the floor and cou1d have named 
!tis total. 

The Knicks ran off the first 12 
points of the game and before 
the game was over New York 
had 39 assists. 

They had a club record 24 in 
the first ba1f inducting a record 
15 in the second qaarter. 

New Y<rk led by as many as 
38 in the third period wben 
Knick coach Red Holzman 
cleared the bench. 

BRAVE NOTES: Bigeest 
band of the night was for Haw
thorne Wmgo, the Knick who 
took high-priced Tcm Riker's 
spot on the roster. Wmgo played 
15 minutes . . . Despite the 
Braves record 19,694 timed out 
at tbe Garden •.. 1be Knic:b 

Anderson 
Wins Title 
For Olean 

?\"lAGARA FAUS - Kilt 
kderson was o.ean High 
Scbool's orly winner' m the 
Section 6 ctass AA wrestli:Ig 
dwaJitmhip! tm.t saw pnrer
bonse • rtagara-'Wheatfield 
Cm.tral daniMte :he aetim frr 
the &eierr1h stz-ajght year. 

Ande!scn. ca.ptari::g the 132 
pound crown. made his record 
26-Z with hls £ocr wins in the 
toornament lftile two other
OilS bopefa!s - A!lell Jerge !n 
me 98 !)Otiild ~ am Mart 
Sba"W !n the ).a; poa:nd ~ -
~ lasers m the tit.le bclttt!. 
They, howe~er. IIIOft 011 ~ 1be 
CCII±lg weekeocfs SedioD 6 
interdlss lx'lm at Slreet Home 
Cen1ral Scbool. 

'S-W bad seven winners. in
cluding Bob Sloand wbo was a 
fourth place finisber in tbe state 
dla:m.pionships last year and a 
strong eooteDder ia tbe u.s. 
Olympic ~ last S:lit!ti ft. 

Williamsville Soafh's Mitch 
Brown lived up to his top ratir.g, 
decisiming secmd 11eeded Pau! 
Roeser of Wheatfield., 9-4, fir 
the 138-pocmd crown. Be was 
named odstanding wrestler of 
tbe toomament. 

1be chanmiooshiD bouts: 
98-RiCkl~·w dec. AAan 

Jeroi (0); 5-l 
105 - A! au-~ (GI) d!c. Tom 

caster~io CNW); '1()..4 
112 - Ken Lang ' C) dec. AI 

Gr·mes CGil; 7~ 
, 19 - Bob SiOand ( NW' pin Tor 

Hogan ( C ); 
12.6-Jeff Thomas (G ll dec. Mart. 

Shaw (0 ); 7-3 
l32 - K~ Andenon (0 ) dec. 

Terry Esanman (NW); s..o 
138-Mitctl Brown (WS) dec. Pete 

Roeser C NW); ~ 
us - Tom Gf'immer < folN) dec. 

Otock Maisch (C); ll...S 
155 - Tam Pittman (NN} dec. 

Tom 1Grs1ner <WSl ; 8-5 
167-Paul ~i (NW) dec. 

Bill ~ (C); 12-3 
"'" - Tom D" .Al'r'ttEO < NW'J dec.. 
~- !'lass (0; 18-3 

215- Jim BriggS (NW) dec. Paul 
StE!!botns ( L ); 12~ 

unlimited - Dave Thurman 
( NWJ dec. Jeff Witc:op ( ll. 

RPI Tops Alfred 
TROY - RPI woo its 16th 

basketball game in 22 starts, 
taking a 60-47 decision &-am 
Alfred University here 
Satarday eight. The loss was 
the ninth in 18 games for the 
Saxons, who led at halftime, ~ 
23. 
Alfred(26) 
GFT 
2 0 4 Edst'm 
31 7!iclpkins 
s ~ 'W Ripple 
6 0 12 M.rlh'nd 
, 0 2 Dtl'ln 
1 2 • Dysart 
2 0 .t Wal'ce 

RPI ( 23} 
G FT 

Oo:.'ti 4 4 12 
Dt.m l O 2 

Gor'ara 2 6 10 
Juknis 8 2 l8 

McOo'' 2 0 • 
susetQ 3 2 8 

Walst- 1 4 6 

1!J7~ 2118 6(' 
Ha'ftime - Al:t'ed 26, ~P r 2l. 

Pioneer, Arnold 
Sweep To Victory; 

c~s• 
Tum Res.~~ 

p~ '19 ., ~-i(int I! .-
S.western n eoe-- 25~ 2 

Oleeit".,-9'5 49 Tro.. S 
s:tarpoir/" 49,, oepew lA 1~ 
E.;....nra 39'12 Freoo~ a ? 
o~.H: 35 

EDEX - Mike .U"no!d, 
rnaki!!g ~ recm1 ~ am st-2 
fNE!f' a two yea: span - goes 
after bls seca:Jt ~ 6 :nter
class crown the comir.g 
weekend - ~ ~rs are 
cmvilad he1l mat! it 

Enro!rte to tbe Most OUt
standing Award in tbe Section 6 
Oass 'A \WeStling title that 
ended a two day stand Saturday 
night, Arnolc :ed P:oneer 
Centra! School to i!s f~..h 
stl'aigtt :eam title. m 2!!. 

Picmeercoact ~had m 
wi:men cmd 10 were in fre title 
bo!!ts. 

The dla.mpionst:iP ln.~: 
-.:· P::>..~- aoov.f.:•e 'So dec 

?au Eber. (P~.• 
~-,..., 'ke A/'ro -:J Pi<;neer ' deC 

4J) Boo JW~Dtle,"g So 
~'s- OOv!o i,.v-.er' So.> oec. s· 

F .. ~ P.oneef • • 
'22 - Da e ~ogers ( P ..ooeer) cec . 

f /'aT Free-"let'l ( Clev. ... 'Ill . 
129 - ?"" Roo~ee ( P' ..ot~eer l oec . 

Pa~ ~.-en~ ISTat:DO':d. 
1l5 - G b RJSia ( East Avr. dec 

~ICk Lef:I(T ( p~ 
'lA"- <.ei., Ste.:rns 1 0~ P'"' 

aoo LOng l)r it r K.J. 
1~ - Gl!r y eev·, tP·ooeer, p·,. 

/1/cNWJster So. 
158 - 'Natstx> So.; oec. Fo1aron 

(East AIT . 
170- Barry Gasoarr ni ( PIOOEEt' , 

dec. ~<rcr>te DeRUSka 'Che8. 1 _ 
1S:- .. m O'Re>.Jt"K.e Cheet.1 Ol ,., 

:)a ..e _o.l"'fSe!" :East Aur , 
214 - Georoe Sea (S•ar. ) R'cl( 

Ge<r;e :>'~). 

Salamanca's Fitzgerald Is Winner 
TEAMSTANCM~S 

0~SS&88 
' 21 AJder. 71 
74Y? Rctt...-;.,~ , 9'h 
"' Albien 2Sih 
lS Al.egany 15 
31 tfwSJOn 9 
28 ~-VaJey 7 

~"'EWFA..~ - John F:tv 
gerald, of Salamanca Cer::tral 
~ was the ac1y wi:mer
from Cat:tarailgUS Cotmty in the 
Section 6 C'..as BBB wm.11ing 
championships that ended 
Saturday night-a tournament 
dominated by team winner 
Medina as w~ as Falconer. 

Audie Plumley, making l!i.s 
record 24-0 and leading Med:na 
to fotr individual titles, was the 
Most Ontstanrling Wrestler 
award winner. 8a1amanca•s 
Mae aolek, seeking his third 
sectional title, was loser in the 
141 title bout. Ciolek, actually, 
finished in u draw in tbe title 
bout but lost out on riding time, 
bat has a chance of gaining a 
state berth by winnir.g in next 
weekend's inter-class cham
pionships at Sweet Home 
CeDtral. This year. the wilmer 
and mmerups in each class 
moves m to the Section 6 inter
class action. 

A oear-tragedy was averted 
by Allegany Centra! ~acb 
Chuck Cttrley as he was drivir.g 
five of his wrestlers to Newfane 
early Sa:m"day morni!:g. !twas 
a head-on collision near 
Fra..cldil:ov:P' e, wi:h the scboor's 
stati-on wago:. that Curley was 
drht:g, ~Y da.Ir.aged bl:t no 
one was injured. 

The tiUe bouts: 
101 Pounds - Audie Plu mley 

(Medina, 24-0) pin MiKe Ognibine 
(Falconer), 1:47. 

108 - Jim Hoppa ' Gowanca} oec. 
n. 10 Anthery _:tt e (Medina}. 

~·s Jot-n F'tzgera•a 
{Sa amanc:a, 2C-4-1J, dec. 4-3 Bryce 
Na.«er ' Newfane). 

122 - V: "'ee OgO"\ • b;ne ( ::a~ coner. 
23-3) dec. 7-3"' rr T'emey (Medina!. 

128-MiKe MO. a!'lCI (Medina, 23-2) 
pin Braym:. er (Gowanda), :4~. 

135- Kim Ri<:t'' r <Falconer, 15-6) 
dec. 7-3, N i Ke Poppad:noff 
(Medina). 

141 -Honor Dvnkentell (Medi!'la, 
17-4) dec. 9-8 Mike Ciolek (5ala.} 
{riding time loss). · 

WJ- Dan ~·n (Medina, 23--1-41 
dee. 13-1 ~O!T' Baron (Aibionl . · 

TS8 - Don Dear ~Roy -Hart}, 21-
'-1 dec. 3-2 .;ae Parzych (Akron). 
~10- Dave Webe' {Ne'#Aane 8-3) 

pin ~ ioo-ge ( Aloer>. , 5:31. (nor 
seended) 

180- Dick JOn."'SSO'' ( i=a!cone", 25· 
0) default CNer ~e Nice (Medincs). 

Heavy - BrtXe Johnson 
(Falconer, 25-, ) dec. 5-0 Boo Swige't 
(Newfal'!el. 

Simon ~o. 1 Seed In 185 Pound Class 
CLARION- Emporium High 

School's 185 pouDd wrestler, 
l&e~ is the ODly top seed 
from tbe Bradford area for next 
weekend's District 9 wrestling 
championships at ClariOD State 
College. 

Seventeen schools will 
compete in the championships 
including Emporium, Bradford, 
Ridgway, St. ~s Public, 
'Northern Potter, Oswayo 
Va!ley, Smethport, Kane and 
Jo~ from the Bradford 
area. 

91 Pcunds - Mi"ke Shraba, 
(Ridgway 14-4 record) Noc 2 

98 PoUnClS - M:!r< Gasba..,.e 
!Ridgway, 12-3), ._o. 3 seed. 

lOS ~ - Barry JOiv\son 
(Kane, 1().3,, seeded~-

119 Pounds - ~ve Love, 
!Ridgway, '2-4), seeded 4h. 

126 PoundS - Olarlie Steger, 
(R idgway, 13-3-1) seeded 3rd. 

132 Pounds - Scott .V.UHens. 
(EmporilKn, 12-1) seeded l'"d. 

132 POUndS- Gary Hagg, (Smetn
port. l3-3) seeded 2nd. 

145 Pounds - Joe Liddle, (Em· 
por-um, 10-2), seeded Stn. 

155 Pounds - Mike Ne son, 
{Smettlpart, 12-2) s-eeded .:ttl. 

185 Pounds - Mike Si r:'lOI'I , 
{E""''tppO"it.m, 1~) No. ' seed. 

Heavy. - Pat ' ""''brogno, ( l<ane, 
12-2} ~- 2 seed. 

.. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Schoolboy Wrestling: Titles Settled! Olean Times Herald, Monday, February 26, 1973.




